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Ed,

Attached
istheMay2001Barrens'
exposeonBemieMadoff,
entitled,
"Don't
Ask,Don'tTell."Inre-reading

thisgem,thereare plentyofredflagsin lightofthe manyhedgefundsthat haveblownup inthe past4 1/2

years.Thesimilarities
between
BernieMadoff
andBayou,Manhattan
Fund,WindRiver,theBlueWaterFunds,
and others is startling.
Regards,
Harry
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May 7, 2001

Don't Ask, Don't Tell
Bernie Madof/is so secretive, he even ask~ investors to keep mum
By ERIN E. ARVEDLUND

Two yearsago,at a hedge-fund
conference
inNewYork,attendeeswereaskedto namesome
of their favorite and most-respected hedge-fund managers. Neither George Sores nor 3ulian
Robertson merited a single mention. But one manager received lavish praise: Bernard Madoff.

Folks on Wall Street know Bernie Madoff well. His brokerage

firm, Madoff Securities,

helped kick-

start the Nasdaq Stock Market in the early 1970s and is now one of the top-three market makers
in Nasdaq stocks. Madoff Securities is also the third-largest firm matching buyers and sellers of
New York Stock Exchange-listed securities. Charles Schwab, Fidelity Investments and a slew of
discount brokerages

all send trades through Madoff.
But what

few

also manages
individuals.

on the

Street

know

86 billion-to-$7

That's

enough

is that

Bernie

Madoff

billion for wealthy

to rank Madoffs

operation

among the world's three largest hedge funds, according
to a May 2001 report in MAR Hedge, a trade publication.
What's more, these private accounts, have produced
compound average annual returns of 15% for more
than

a decade.

Remarkably,

some

of the larger,

billion-

Auby
W;K~i~~nlwvr
PicNFesdollar Madoff-run funds have never had a down year.

Some folks on Wall Street think there's
more to how Madoff (above) generates

enviable stream of investment

his

returns than

When Barren's

asked

Madoff Friday how he

meets
theeye.Madoff
callstheseclaims accomplishes
this, he said,"It'sa proprietary
strategy.I
"ridiculous."
can't go into it in great detail."

Nor were the firms that market Madoffs funds forthcoming

when contacted

earlier. "It's a private

fund. And so our inclination has been not?to discuss its returns," says 3effrey Tucker, partner and
co-founder of Fairfield Greenwich, a New York City-based hedge-fund marketer. "Why Barren's
would have any interest in this fund I don't know." One of Fairfield Greenwich's most sought-

after funds is FairfieldSentry Limited.Managed by Bernie Madoff,FairfieldSentry has assets of
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93.3 billion.

A Madoff
hedge-fund
offeringmemorandums
describeshisstrategythis way:"Typically,
a

position
willconsistofthe ownership
of30-35S&P100stocks,mostcorrelated
to that index,the
sale of out-of-the-moneycallson the indexand the purchaseof out-of-the-moneyputs on the
index.The sale of the calls is designedto increasethe rate of return, whileallowingupward
movementof the stock portfolioto the strike priceof the calls.The puts, fundedin large part by
the sale of the calls, limit the portfolio's downside."

Amongoptionstraders,that's knownas the "split-strike
conversion"
strategy.In layman'sterms,
it means Madoffinvestsprimarilyin the largeststocksin the S&P100 index-- names like
General Electric, Intel and Caca-Cola.Atthe same time, he buys and sells optionsagainst
those stocks. For example, Madoffmight purchase shares of GE and sell a call option on a
number of shares -- that is, an option to buy the shares at a fixed price at a future
comparable

date. At the same time, he wouldbuy a put optionon the stock, whichgives himthe rightto sell
shares at a fixed price at a future date.

The strategy, in effect,creates a boundaryon a stock, limitingits upsidewhileat the same time

protecting
againsta sharpdeclinei? theshareprice.Whendonecorrectly,
thisso-called
marketneutralstrategy producespositivereturns no matter whichway the market goes.

Usingthissplit-strikeconversion
strategy,Fairfield
SentryLimitedhas had onlyfourdown
monthssince inceptionin 1989.In 1990, FairfieldSentry was up 27%. In the ensuingdecade, it
returnedno less than 11% in any year, and sometimesas high as 18%. Lastyear, Fairfield
Sentry returned 11.55% and so far in 2001, the fund is up 3.52%.

Thosereturns have been so consistentthat some on the Street have begunspeculatingthat
Madoffs market-making operation subsidizes and smooths his hedge-fund returns.

HowmightMadoff
Securitiesdo this?Accessto sucha hugecapitalbaseCouldallowMadoff
to
make muchlarger bets -- withvery.littlerisk-- than it couldotherwise.It wouldworklikethis:
MadoffSecuritiesstands in the middleof a tremendousriverof orders, whichmeansthat its

tradershaveadvanceknowledge,
ifonlybya fewseconds,of whatbigcustomersare buyingand

selling.Byhopping
onthe bandwagon,
themarketmakercouldeffectively
lockinprofits.In such
a case, throwinga littlecash backto the hedge fundswouldbe no big deal.
When Barren's ran that scenario by Madoff,he dismissed it as "ridiculous."

Still,someonWallStreetremainskeptical
abouthowMadoff
achieves
suchstunning
double-digit
returnsusingoptionsalone.TherecentMAR
Hedgereport,for example,citedmorethan a dozen
hedge~undprofessionals,
including
currentandformerMadoff
traders,whoquestionedwhyno
one had been able to duplicateMadoff'sreturns usingthis strategy. Likewise,three option

strategistsat majorinvestmentbankstqldBarren'sthey couldn'tunderstandhowMadoff
churns
out such numbers.Addsa formerMadoffinvestor:"Anybodywho'sa seasonedhedge-fund
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the wholestory. To take it at face value is a bit

investorknowsthe split-strikeconversion
is not
na~ive."

p?adoffdismisses such skepticism.

"whoever
triedto reverse-engineer
\~hedidn'tdoa goodjob.

unusual."Curiously,he charges no fees for his moneycut of the 1.5% fees marketers like Fallfield
management
services.Nordoeshetakea
Greenwichcharge investors each year. Whynot? "We'reperfectlyhappyto just earn
If he did,these numberswouldnot be
commissions on the trades," he says.
Madoffwould appear to be leaving on the

Perhaps
so·Butconsider
thesheerscopeofthemoney

1%ofassetsannually,
plus20%ofprofits.
Ona 96billion
table. A typical hedge fund charges
fund generating15% annualreturns, that adds up to $240 milliona year.
collapse
arethatinvestors
need,orShould
The lessons of Long-TermCapital Management's
manager's
investment
strategy.
But
Madoff's
investors
rave
want, transparency in their money
about his performance

--

eventhoughtheydon'tunderstand
howhe doesit."Even

tellyouwhathe'sdoing,"
oneverysatisfied
investor
told
knowledgeablepeople can't really
the
trade
confirmations
and
statements
still
can't
define
it very
Barron's. "Peoplewho have all
in cash" when volatilitylevelsget extreme.This
well.TheonlythingI knowis that he's often Because Madoffpolitely requests that his
investordeclinedto be quotedby name.Why?
investorsnot revealthat he runs their money.

"WhatMadoff
toldus was,'If youinvestwithme,you
invested

with

me.It'snoone's
business
what
goesonhere,"'
saysaninvestment
manager
who

took over a poolof assets that includedan

explain\ howtheywereup or downina

investmentin a Madofffund. "Whenhe couldn't

month,"he added,"I pulledthe moneyout."
particular

Forinvestorswhoaren't put off by such secrecy,
Management

must never tell anyone that you're

both

it should be noted that Fairfield-and Kingate

fundsmanaged
byMadoff,
asdoesTremont
Advisers,
a publicly
market

traded hedge-fund advisory firm.
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